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SSt SCOTCH ZtfrHYRS 1 7 «** ,„ the mind, of the people. *
ih*t"te din nitennr^î. 1 fh» ml85t not be loet sight of that It Is not

”£H“'™E ~mHETs
landed. * wo'ufd rottoVa^y to=2^ FRENCH CAMBRICS «*£

tmyrlng^uMtherefore^tcttnex: ^AlîffiS ^ *îr
1 vans/», pflee *1.25 each, we tSle” hav« decided that a .twitch 1. um.eces-

LÎ1® 1 hf^*1,el\dy gve,° yoy • lrm than any other. Glad to show you *»nr. It Is a matter that I dp not Wish to
Ther. wti* no reaeon, In the world why the range. For gentlemen living ant of town discuss. But there H this feature about 
ihe cars Should Stop. The demand We have a splendid system of aelf-meesor» It. -If there are to be any of the luko- 
made and the accompanying threat are cart. and samples, which arc sent warm practiced of tofuring to be held
nothing more nor less than an n-tempt pn "PPHcatton. _ ur to-.day, and granting all demands
f ?«. rQODery. Xfte objection I and th« --------------- to-morrow, then I «ay that the city's
h!,,er Pr®per y owners on the street - _ OotmcU has reached the last decadence

wtu i>f5. 2!L!h.- extension is that it alFFFFRY & DI 1RI/I54 ln the loss Of self-respect The grart- 
be aXreat inconvemenca with the 4/4»I 1 LIV l W*wl\-IO Ing of the extension Is a serious mat” 

ey ;r° ma,te."‘ pr«8e°‘- The Q| u. . ter. and should be viewed seriously. If
construction of an asphalt Toad would *71 Hilly nCSt the company can once. ge< this conecs-
be ,5e4^' y ^ay Which inconvenience — ■ 1 -------, slon they have always a precedent by
tTh 51 avoided, and this Is not likely tion of aïl‘ rumpern»* t t.»™* % which to demand additional favors fmm 

.to be done. However. I think that If much Shit ,\*cr the city. It would be the frit e'ep-
the company had gone the right way between the comnsavïaâ fhï ,îr ct o.1 plng-stone to their scheme of getting 

iL?".8ht have had gra»te3 Coon^LLnd.th. Cuur!ctl- a double-track franchise free- They
" ^vl ‘* afrtted- "When th» »,.»<,» _* F°**ri It. could then turn around to the city arid

ménagement of the road have nlM f be Pre®fnit company first ap- derrmud a price for It. In the granting
tried to create sympathy by sending Ji!** f°r * V*y ̂ ur.oil of that charter to the Kingston Street
employes out .with a petition, but In- }nJ®~ Tay * ». ai*d » was only Railway the Ontario government simply
stead of arousing this feeling, it had toat\-» ™„Vi» P®1011.10 the legislature I robbed the people of this city and play- 
turned against themselves. And I h‘ M \T '’f.' *} a charter. We now ed them Into the hands of the oorpora- 
mlght add another remark lu refer- charter that Is to bo tien. There could be no greater jnrnof
ence to the dog afory. I might say w eveaT. *?nty year*. end of the advantages of municipal owner-
tbat it is all rot. There is not a word a?e "i”1 *5e c,,y- -'t the ship of the street railway, at least than
of truth In it. In conclusion, let me| *J?rm .1 rfty C1JI force us at «he present time, and It is to be
tay that the only way that the city - ,h_ Hem.. ~Lm" At present we have hoped that the pe iple will take advarl-
can be freed from further attempts to1 in. vL? stop running for six months age cif the opportunity to control Its own
«ob it is to go at once to the legislature èreroeatlww» 2»ly Sterc,,,n5^;,r rnod when Lhe proper time presen’s 
and apply thru Council for the necig! cannot toe oer ^-y "
*ary power to have the charter, now ,a “ *t,,atJheT 1^e?-At tlme compel, us 

' ’ to çiontimie- I w1*h To etat^ thflt I have
N. c. POLSON, not been actively identdfled with tfce:

mid for the past year. Hugh Niche! 
having had full controi of the manage
ment during this time."

Solicitor Vlcliol Seen.
william nichol, solicitor for the

Street Railway Company, had the fol
lowing to say in answer to a question 
as..,nL hls vl<lw of the sltrallon:

stopping cf the cars was the re
sult of Where a corpo-a-llon Is so ha
rassed that it can no longer do busi
ness. It is a regrette,b-e feature that I 
the city councillors should have taken 1 
the stand they did- It was also r - 
grettahle that the people have ha à to ! 
sulrer this Inconvenience, but I can 
only say that if the Council had acted 1 
in any other way tihls trouble would 

■more than likely never have occurred "
THE HON. WILLIAM HARTY was 

called u.pon at bis residence and asl ed 
to express hls cpênton of lhe mit*»-.
The charter had been pas-ed in 1 yqr, 
by the Private Bills Committee, and he 
had always looked upon It as a fa'-r 
charter. The company did not get Its 
first demand, but the committee had 
made a com promr.se between th - ern- 
tentlors of the cHy end thro» o' the 
company, with vVhet he thought Sa«’r- 
factory results. The laying of *‘bn 
switch should be allowed, he said. The

_____________________ Vice-President Land Owner.* S «*“P““y giving a .“Ptendld ser- _ __. _ ,

and have the cars started again Is acl Charter Has Wide Scope. Association. White he conride-ed It^vas T'mtotoki SStlon^'ith*1^o^^NOTICE
touted to some extent, and by the mer- The charter that the company holds held by the company so altered that cn the part °.f fhe cwrmanv to h*ve oars In th? manner^hev did"" -tbl * ^ XZ_IB W En
cbânts at least, for the reason that is probably the greatest objection that p will not ilwav< a club over >he Ftopr>?^ xvhen it dil, erd in the mamto” asktxi Mayor Bell when feon at M - v m

they have suffered a marked falling the majority take. It Is perpetual, head to be used the uuli of ttos 11 dld Mr Har'y V-we-ttcR s lo.-ksreride.ice ™ ?****?% m 6
1 the ert^y^ dayseis<rbedindUtong «'wT ïT* 'T *<"**«* °f «-Ompany.^ ’* °f 1 “f^ sttomtoto SoWthestree! r? U my *■* «he company
1 t>y the M^hnno Î? b g d yea,rs the city has the Folder Give» HI. side ! Tîli,v av dzd wrong in acting- ce they did They <*“«<»« for the election of directors and
^ vTr Jh ,1 in °^e# which h*8 proven a right to take over the plant at vahir.- g w foLGER irenorRi r>r *■ y n? J smpres^l^n Mhottid have offered to have the mat- ftber general purpeses connected with the
v yery Unsatisfactory means for the store- tion. If it does not wish to buy IT, it the K1 np-ctAn h131136^1: of Jh;lt t,le difficulty will he eettled with- ter arbitrated before this action nther beelnp8i$r « the msttitnVon will he held at

■ sr,n,.s,rsL,Ks.5,'s;l sr,srstï,„ïreLà1 F4*a ™ sss
" lhls 8trect Is dense- There 1* also another clause which | thought their rghto end to h?!v»w El-Mayor Poison Heard'. off. The Council view tihe attempt to arv, 1001.

Generali v ÎÎTS ,hat the city shall undertake prompt action on the part of the City The mo8t Important totervtew on the "™,peI to give the privilege it
the to« O. lly n J8 ndmvted that ”1* necessary repairs to the streets and Council, who have been dealing w'th «>»J«st from a member < f■ the sMe that laylng th* switch m question as r.ni
cannot be afford^ The^** '* "0t *°r iM*y £.* tiuiy ^ but to this opp^d ‘he comply was that given by
been educated to use them and are .HIGH NICHOL, standing a^to whe.he^w"»tC,-WILLIAM NICHOL of Mr. Folgwr he should come' to .the
not content to do without them. The1 ________________________ ________________ ' grantedVhat we a^k or not w'Mv ^ Council and *tate hls desires and deal
îft* that live in the outskirts are ’ ■ ■ : -, 1 1 for an extension of the present switch r 1 >m ' " .....‘hem. The dWole-track f-an-

J : s'.. j—w. j teSSSs'S'SSjSt'Uil! $!»irj55L*ys;<&.tisvïïL.?h,M :i -.jÊÊÊÊ^k y-«ss--s»'~Vïs s aifi!uss s.sn.'sajc*a
miles must be traversed to get there ^■E" - %eng and further tocînîlîï*.? ™e , 11 the comvany to get the whole belt line Varier. Cafe. Grill-Kiom. Orchestn. Cape-
There is a marked diversity of opinion Æ*èÆ ■■ of ôur ,v5Z ' T double-tracked by piecemeal without ! I’."-',™. Write for booklet. Osborne”*

s. vx.i"^,.""2 i.____ Wk^ f- • » sgvrgrgrpwwæ1Tr isZtp&s’T-j4s» • ^itsâmÈ sw1 iriS!üi!Ar™,Bpi,™,,“

i H ml5 1 SLir rA?!b*«'%*fî "W^MÊIV 'æw.nssra'aMus
left open to it to get the Cltv Coun-il ■HH| J stood in the w i/of ih^rn, month* J,as ry ^ will net submit to bring held up by ary Assembly of the ITovincc of Ontario at
to consider U« sL.J V, EOiin.il ■■■«.:• HHH ^Êt&KÊÈBÊ&ÊSfÊm In»- » h,uay of.the company offar- - x- e. >■■'i corporation. Of course the addition o* tfce next ensuing sevstoo thereof for au Art
hav^had ^ WhJ°^ the;/ -v K,, 1 2r wrvlce to the People, Bv , «*»éïÊÊÊÊÊi " the switch would uStowW.d'v l»e"eSt the* Charter «t thé CnSdlm
U admit,. too.et2TÆ 1 WL &1É m i®brAo^^ir;rarÆs7.K

- jpu E : EEiEEE~E
Falser*. Invitation JÊHL . WÈ!*»,,. «tltoïTsomiVi^ & tur ù‘ the other Because they did not get «-hat (bey .

B- W Folger. general manager ttoit h* “s' The ew,tfh ‘he stopping Is a
the road, declares that he the view ï'-.iv- "llg^ht command a boM-up by the p.xp>. I
clnirn * , the company s were no cars^t One sw.tc^thf ^r8 WÊ ! tid ^an- ", taking su-h o.T.H Hope to Begin To-Morrow De-

sssrv&sr&irzm WmÊSmTi-Vas'-o.nswrry.rs ■»«**-» c. n.,„.
be started without a moment's deWvil toad rither 5 'busines- ot ths and wiho hive don« a lot for Kingston," T’ R' told The World last ni*ht

■ The company has been living up to iis M”nn**r Kingston Street Railway. Solicitor for Kingston street xtaxt ,2.Sh Hetloent that the last eight weeks iu Ontario

Î SSSSk=gxri,"s-£&£%»» „ c M I,,,. „
J of better service to the t>«oie 6 ayi ^ the cost of construction and main- bbt 11 was the only way in which the T>™rLw Pcl^>riy 'wideirt of the terview-ed cn the maitter T k,nd of weather every day. We were
| The story of the prUnt firht latcs tenance‘ The also has the b™by could have coi, SllJi As^ia-tion, !md !'eady been taken up u-rongfy n o'l all clear Sunday at 4 o’clock and at

I asjK~rS?t4s %£,’&?&JS2&rsuri «s^yîss-.ttLS*V85* sssA-MSrsrrsfgs îsra'A
in a feud that has^oiieoîrmrtr0 ba,tl:le rental. In the winter, however, the *jder the opposition ‘ from the Council dc-n^cvM^l"^ Corrpan*v was made. V? .iï.alrs by a ^e-cond mil»c*>nstructhJ’1 % St> Mnry’8- where there is very rarely 

that has gone on more or less company has agreed to keep the 'road- **,"*}•* of the worker‘îevew"",^ T*- * ,W^'y ^ ! any trouble, there was four feet of
—” J-CA,MN- mrS’KiR&SSS.'S ‘JZ. %* ««o <55U***tt.“4S $Jt<X'SS;,',Y|4s«*"-* ■Tri“-2**TI "V* - "o,l

srzrs ssrsrssis is*, s? ±st’J£F&s& »■* xhrsst
thus avoid ,nn expense that was cut- ^tuath "h° kn,CXVs anything of Hi.-» had no chance’ Amiîî therefv e 1, into a threat* I v*is eriD8r and by Wednesday, if there is
ting deeply into its receipts. In fact o/fb‘ ,hat »><* request that had hold of toe nZ 1he would toi of ,hî «Idermen whàt !'« more snow everything will be mov-
it was asserted to The World represen- 1 ' H,of ** ',nIv a jp8‘ one, and Pull K thru Th. cS ? 'v,rpi’ werJ mu m"3y/° ,r thei' demaols ing tfr*!ly- Tbe raln has ti,ken aw:,y 
Uitivu (that the company would be and toht a , "?e,b'unds of r^aso, viewed the charter a«’*- “mi inZ of the »» ^ wlth f»vor. kLw- ,a £1* ra<wj

some $700 or $800 ahead if it discon- bv a threat H i° Z"" tbe town up but were po^rto^ to hîve o" Jh °n1’ utZm ,7» ^ we hud decided , ,°?a! s"orl',«e'
tinued its service of curs dunintr thp«sp Tt ; 1 is Perfectly rld»culo*j« Sucakinp- V>r *k « 1 have it; changed. Er™’ the Councj’. ThH wah Mr McGulgan also stated that the
months of h»,vy snow Then^it has railwav 2„S>unc51 tha‘ Have h-to the Midi "The aX?™?* h ‘ f •»“ Lackawanna people had 203 cam for
the privilege of running only six moalhs 22SPany,Jp Tor the last s-ven Street R^lîwaT h”L*vL ?h. ,K!n*’‘*n eided tha, ,s»at «“•,cojhpany had de- shipment to 9!) towns 1„ Ontario and
i-Xbrni tauwtton.yb!lt' the™ûtonage of to/^^/âwidîFto^HSV’i h=^™ wya^joy?/ during Coun^dld °"ot ”givÆ3'°PSiB

of6 cars”'during ‘“winter monlbf îe^v^ ItotoVf/ f.1 M^ctean o-"an“V° to" »"ay * aJhorito°tM t'th ,e^"edd fr,H" a 5°od

proved to be a profitable one, and thus Interested person to art?true tbe c,Uzen? In this way when th-y hid •y‘rR”«Vb of this cl-calSd tor. T ?15 £?I ÎÎ the alleged embargo on

~~£2 ET 7 EsHv%^srS2 EF'ETeTirF^r
The expressions of the differertt men Pars at on<^- The change fmm the om not h« i.ul , to-day c>uld „ vi A11 1 can 1a that vvr?i r

interested In the present dispute are hor*e-car system to electricity ha *■ nrt : We ran tok/îS ‘ 'had a’ways "*ci. aaid at. the Oamucll m.eting w-s n I 
perhaps the best way to form a cerrect on,y b,’en a sreat con veil ence th'„ cornotot»T,X^i «manifestation of "’-ant ™ the spirit of a threat, 
opinion of just how the city is divided general public bu.t on everv street tv a* me-hnri.. ,7 r’ ‘a ' 71" by o-iVnary -8 mp y anravered a question that h i 1
and upon what grounds the opposing ,tJ?ev7?re ope,rate property lias grme'i'ip emàcliments oTTuhVZ^'i'T8 °r ,n* themret! tPma révérai times' durl-,g Fl.el.er Passed Away Yes.
forces take their stand- The World ^ "»«>=« arknowHtoed Kin" ^ ‘T vtovred V?' x.™-=’refusing to be lntcr- terd.y In Hls.7«.h Year.

I interviewed those prominently con- a^cf by c\en t:how who are noxv fi^htinc- ed nmnv +j,A«i. 1Wl ^ ,ve adopt- ed* Mr- Nichol took Tie Woni’s Inected with the struggle and got from thp 'f uTT'1!’ ki"1 ‘ ‘"hi melhod of burgTtw'Inrodiielld’*1^° Idle'wT wTre ’XLb'anis where th9 ! Yesterday morning there died an did’

thTrtght of”theS'°n °f "p,ni°a 08 to «to manE cluiV^TT prac,,«' out some “V*1*1 aad respei-ted citizen In the petson of
Z„K^WmPany and Why n, clue- HowevV ,7^ ^7 the TO o? reTresT tooT toe TT r”* K*1 h"pn ^ lit ^her.

Robert < arson*, view * ^dUy ssttied to the satisfac- ated by tof hTgh senTTf TubHc dutT ^n,vTyETm^ T ‘to d<et,UetkW °f ^

to^who.' TT|°wl'thXh^abr0orthérKo”w,!s Tl ft , ft . "he ptherTor summer They'wTe tot William I„ being born In 1828, at

for seven years. It is held by the ev«ry buiidlng on Princess- I Hû |l 1*0 01? IlllOOTIrtn |A Uaiii 4ll f«t c«r %£!?*■'*? hav'>, ,be b;* MuhlUauaen. Saxony, Prussia, Ger-I
f7nar;' “""'fer of 'he SIrset RaHwav the twltri,'toldh wZ COmPif1,y ?8‘Ma ^ U I C d l UliuoteOn IS HOW perUps'as'good m ^be^ln”“ny- He came to New York In HM.il
John G-Ton ' wT tVstorTZET, T Z^r *£ , ' ” ^ the’cl ^ and later in the year to Canada, sot-

*he differences between the ttfo wirring TTV- S"r°n* ,erms a8'an“‘ ‘he com- 4fl PrOl/Otlf PnAIIIMAtim roTo “"-T^toaTVTTT^ °f T'‘ ^ W?terl°° V<>Unty- where he
interests. It is also stated that it was aitenfn.eTJT' He characterized its 1U I I C Vu ill I R ft li m fi HIA car is'" heated wito^l'T, €,vf,I'y conducted a general business for some
fact that the stock of the old company nf th. mnT TT th*. prlv,le*8 as en» V W VII 4 l HUUIIIUHltt havibg froniTx to etoto b T T T'enty y€a,'s’ He was made a justice
which proved valueless, was held by nennle Z-1 SZTl8 attompts to hold the adldtlon to this tor theTv.T-T' “ Pf tbe Peace. He married Margaret

si’.va.ïaasrsd rZrT“r”-------------- ss,«&rSS£nE
I sH^'n" AND A REASONABLE ANSWER IS CURE THE » 'TOSZ& WÜF» "V."ÏÏ fflSSÆSSS1

iT-SEF"-"™'- cold BY usme K!tfà-WAWi»*2a.*,sâ

pÜBli --------------------- :---------------------- '

rr.°nv,i.c:.T,r«xr,T' ,*fis dr. chase’s s**» sas*BWirwir s.«»h* ,m «-
hSY'Smsawrsss:s»linseed and turpentine s?n«sswgsfsns*Æ."ssrtæ»’«,*•■“■at ridiculously low rates. Two dol- ' w I I so E stronglj-in fa\ or of a-conference which Piles Vo cure no nav ” aii°Pl2‘rud‘nff
*a.r® .Per car. if I am not mistaken Is ~“'8 ‘he matter without fur- .prized to the°
v. hc.t It pays for it. Its threat to biii' l --------——— thei inconvenience to the public. Ointment to refund the money where *i?
a power house and generate Its on! For ,he Compnny. falls to cure any case of piles, no matter
«"tord to To so.'’' ‘cton^ently'3j t”'”1 ar^hat3 op^d toe ‘ eyef o/toe"1 pe^ funss infl,=med bronchial tubes and property hôld^TO FTta^istre^.""^"! SefJ^vs^oSrlHf^"toto^r- 

! F1”» c 1 nS n In c F ‘ th ofsr;ttitothe city pie to the terrible mortality which ac-i 7^' rr.i,„ ' iTlh^ ln.favor fif the Council grant- rest, itciieves Itching'T'tanflT Thk Is'*!
,1tv infers,Pta|t'i that»!L maJ. f°r,e th- C(,m Panics neglected cold»' woiila to 68, 'h: coughing, which ‘he n,i!way the switch privilege. î new •llseoverr and It is the only pMcrem*
oty to erant it low rates. Then again, out rvf ,v,v no * on.' , . , ^ ^°uld otherwise tear and lacerate the lt was only OT1 Personal yx>uti<2s that ; cd>' 90ta on n positlvp guarantee no cn?**
I have authrrlty for the fact that W ro?î? °I th^412 dea^s ported in Tc- tender linings cf th- air pa^ 'es certajn of the aldermen refused he d=- nt> *>*>' PrW 30c. If 4nr druggig? hasn't 
Nlchcl. scl.citor for the company. ma-le mienrr»nf b'1 weie frotn 100sens the phlegm, make* breatalr * c!ared- It was for the boneto' of the lt ln *cnd 90 cents (Cnundian stamps
the statement that no matter what the » s^Tn andthls >*"» doubt only easy, and thoroughly cures the fonirif I rtt" and therefore should be a "owed ÎT,Ste2kte thc p«rt* Mÿlcne Co.! Tt!
Council would do, the company wan'd »...proportion of the deaths that ag well as the cold 1 S ' Th» company had always given tb» cltv iiînmrf'rïmni» m!*îu^!,cîlïet* I-oxstlve>”0t run any mote cars for a tlmr Th» TyT J^“y attributt'd tp a neglect Th . the bem rervice of «ày cify în Can^a Brb#“^nlnln«* ‘he celebrated Cold Care.
reason fo- this is that the company t0/Urt COlds Linseed T™«n!T* 3 Lyrup °f of 1,8 aiaa- «nd Si _________ 29
did not want to continue the expense ln thI* north country cold, ate so orrnnu* thi» »^ÜP nt ne kas be<n en- encouraged,
of keeping its tracks free of snow. The: c?ram<:in that the danger involved Is-lost sized bottl»' i= Tl, &nd :he fami,v
cost was too great, and the receipts did . 1Rht of- but the results are none the than eve- if becoming more Py# alar
not guarantee the expenditure. leRs fata! e ,ht Vin. Fh Swis °niv '"easo.iable.

A Paltry Excuse SyranW”1 L*y l# *° Use Dr’ Chase', times as Mas tiree
"The demand accompanied by the 'flret P«p^ea"anee "of ^rcuhteDo not be deceived" by "inikations;- 

threat that the company wanted the guard against any charg-. of serious TwT por‘ra“ ana signature of D •
privilege of laying,an extension on Prln- consequences re of ^ l3us A. W. Ohase, the famous receipt took
coss-street switch, *0 that they might The soothin'» w».u , „ author, are on eves-v hottl. ». oï
facilitate traffic, was only a paltry ex- great mcdlctoé is gaë»"* & To^to™' °r Bdmaneoa*
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ABSOLUTE
security:

Trust Funds 
To Loan j

Don't Read This *

unless you are a user of a typewriter. 
The value of blind machines in ex-
change for

sir.

VISIBLE WRITING
UNDERWOODS

ia rapidly lessening, ’ W we will atlow 
tbe pieeeut rate until April Ht 
that date the rate will be cut ïo%-.

Genuine 1

The Corporation has a con
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest 
of interest 
real estate.

1

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

Aftera «
». current rates 

on mortgages ofUnited Typewriter Co.
LIMITS D.

Sole Canadian Dealers 

HEAD OFFIC1B, • - TORONTO.

I*.
Correspondence aplperson- 

al interviews are Invited.Wust Bear Signature of
DON’T WIN YOUR LEGS Off
looking fer better value* in Top Coats tli

you—Jack Frost hasn't let up yet 
by any means, and it's quite a spelt tilt spring 
time, so if you need a warm Top Coat, Now 
is the best Money Saving time to buy it— 
•5.00 is much handisr to gst than ten, and it’s 
* popular price with us for a popular Top Coat, 
made right to the minute in style, an i chuck 
lull of good honest wear and cozy warmth.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

an wo
can offer AMUSEMENTS.As Wrapper Betew.

I PRINCESS! MATINEE
Wednesday

T«l small an* so
•stake as 69 YONOB ST.CHARLES 

FROHMAN
Pre-ents

and a carefully selected supporting _ 
in a new and brilliant comedy

TORONTO.'HENRY MILLERSSFBI DIZZINESS*
FBI BIUOUSIEft.
FBI TORPID LIVES. 
FOB COKSTIPATHW. 
FBI SALLOW SUB. > 
roiTNEGOMPLEXMl

company

Over 100 
Typewriters

man PROPOSES By ERNBDsETNNrCompnny Did Wirong. *
"What is your opinion of the action of

FEB. II, 12.13 £tL
MR? FORBES ROBHf *&■ 

MISS GERTRUJE ELLIOTT cXX

SECOND
HAND

Better Investigate 
What Kind of a 
Clothing Store Ours

ALL MAKES[jnsj TO CLEAR
Mtaurrd7yd^nr,.ETea HAMLET
sar THE LIGHT THAT FAILED

and THE SACRAMENT OF JUDAS

CURB SICK HEADACHE. before introducirg theis.
L. C. SMITH

. Perfected, writing-in-sighb:

‘and Shoulders
Above all competitors. GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE 
MATS. Return of the 

Pastoral 
S1T Favorite
— THE

MAJESTIC TYPEWRITER\ MAT. . Evenings 
EVERY 15c* 25e’ :i*c’ 60c
_______ _ 10c, 15c and 35c

THK GRRATERT 
MELODRAMA

SHADOWS
or a

GREAT CITY
NEXT WEEK

WHEN A WOMAN LOVES

t; ;v] Term* to suit.WED.1
D;i DAY

^Miada^s Best aothiers/Sg
girvg StEastMs
Opp.SUames’ CathedraJ-WM
)

NEWSOME l GILBERTVOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

68*72 Victoria St-,*

Sent mask
*U V--

NEXT WkEK
A MAN OF THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

“ESTATES LIMITED”
_____ 76 Queen St. West, Toronto. el

th
HI

CHFA’S THFATRF IWeek of Feb. a3 MattoeeïLc Svinto^^a^ 

Ned Wfcyburn’a MinstrelMlsses. Raymond 
* CavcHy, Alraont l& Dumont, Phil Sc Nnttic. 
?4eUrV,FLe5 Gll'e1t ’IX1°- Harry Parker- Dogs. 
VVi^Bon ^ ^j0C’ Kmetograph, and George

nKINGSTON CITIZENS WALK take their stand, 
defiled.

These stories are 
Mr. Carson says that the 

story Of the dog “is all rot." He is 
opposing the Issue from a public stand
point, he 3a:*s.

] "j
P1
MlMEETINGS.ÀLD. FRANCIS KING.Continued From Page 1. S,U’ti*>l<v>(>'l*'wl,>Mm<vw*..«i,*.

_______ HELP WÆUTBP.

i-nnafuan raîltrays row under vonntruc*io» 
anil far which charttrs have been granted 
Learn telegraphy low and lie n line 'or i 
g*.xl position. Our telegraph Ixxilr telle 
5?*» , We ‘J*341 n ,ree- Dominion School 
of telegraphy. 3*1 Klng-str-iet East, Togon-

4
B.
S.

Matinee 
Every Day Kt

AllALL THIS WEEK
Lawrence wbbbrs

DAINTY DUCHESS
Next—Brigadiers.

31
<x
if2 ui

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR T> rilritmy.VlATtVBS WANTED - AS 
XV the largest dealers in unlisted racuri- 

» » —* ug we want an
every ^

li

J aaada. >Ve speud thousands of doll trs in 
newspaper artvertlalng, and we wait 
!™ÏÜ?:»Tn<‘rgl.'.tk' representatives to handle 

" ................... " our customers, lb

n
THOS. T. ROLPH.

SeiTPiary.
inAND A
n1

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA r<
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

gSHHES=?£ ,
dretls of dollars ix-i- month. Address C F 
Seslnger Dealer in PnUried So-urltTra" ■ Lffrael tiulld ug, Philadelphia. J " 3

<V
(Concerts: Massey Music Hall, Wednes

day, Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

Several hundred seats for each 
evening now on sale at Box 
Office.

HOTEL ISLESWORTH a
8 m

itEstabltehcd
(A
Ht

111LOST.
oh

pSp-sHs
Office and receive littéral î-eward.

bank hockey league.
--------FINAL GAMS--------

TORONTO vs. DOMINION
Victoria Rink, This fvenlng, at 8 O’clock.
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TnrontoArIMtr<,njr’ 28 Ï0DSe'<lt,'u«t' Arrade’

■

a5T„ÏS- «MS?, »trs
m. A. w îison f. J2 tl

il-l
1,
2;

MABTBN, STARR & SPKNCK,
Solicitors for Applicants. 
Mill January, 1901. . 2

( lWhen Lunching ARTICLES FOR SALE. 3.1Toronto, Ont..
1>
Al I.**TTIOR ^ALKr-ô SHOW CASER caku 

-C desk. mirrors, sultabto tor’ leweto 
<r any other business: must he sold nt°D?:mttSI&e,Ai:b,y rilpaz Dla'"”-iCOAL FOR 99 TOWNS. 31

down town ask for in.iCo lu

Webb’s
French

Sf
•pjKNTAL OUTFIT, OFFICE tVRSj! 
1-J turc, for nalc.^owDor miring.
A. L. Annstmug, 77 Vlctorln-street.

n
Apply

K
VrARTICLES wanted.

h , .. , ONCE—A 8KCOND-
Uand (iorelrn press, with or without 

power attachments. Box 48. Worid,

a!--y-y- anted—ArrBread I
IV
<h
Ui

All first-class hotels and res
taurants serve it.

Phones N. I886-I887.

1*4_______ _____TENDBRG.
np U^L)EHS wanted for building
ki 1 n. <1,l1<>ln 7 ftH’t ilia meter x 30 fe$»t 
high; pinte 14 Inch thick: one 00 horse lx»11- 
cr and u0 horse cuglne, J.o.b. Tcironto. W. 
A flams, 110 Blwcktrr-strôvt, Toronto.

All
lnr.

r-Jj*
1
K:

447 Yonge St. T*d
Iff240 PERSONAL. Mu
MilX/i HARDI. 50 BULLY CRERCENT, 

lVl hus.qulet home for ladle* Ix-fore nml 
(luring confinement; excellent references; 
good physician in attendance; strictly nrl- 
'afJe:, terms moderate; correspondence «o- 
1 lulled. e<|

. I ,
> SAMUEL MAY & Ct?.

BILLIARD TABLE 
AMANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

fu

m a,:
Ln
Ki

FORTY YEARS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS < ‘il
wSENS FOR MTHOCUE 

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

D ICHAHD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE^tT, 
L\ contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general jobbing 'l'hone Narth 804.

«
.-

N«|
W F1. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
.*V e 3-SI—Carpenter and Builder, Lum- 
ber. Moulding», etc.

VÀI
M

When You Are Tired M{ OLDEST COMMERCIAL TRAVELER. HtART.Experimenting with Glasses
Go to EDWARD C. BULL, T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

VveV. KS K00m,: 24 Kl°'-‘r«t
At■
It"A OPTICIAN

“If they come from Bull's they muatbo 
good.”

King Kdward Hotel Bulldln 
49 KlngBaat.

A-’
VL '

li
STORAGE.

1357 1*1
He was In hls 70th " KSTORAGE for furniture and pi-

tp anoe: double and single furniture ran* 
for moving; the oldest und most tellable 
firm. Lester Storage aod Cartage. 860 Bps- 
dlna avenue.

N-
y

German Emperor !Lender of the Opposition. s:

(LEGAL CARDS.
I*iWJ J. McDonald, barriktkr, is

Yt ■ Toronto-street; money to loan.

i? RANK W. MACLEAN. BAlUtiSTEIl. 
AJ solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctortt* 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambezs, King-street east, corner 
Tovonto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

I) DWELT* REID * WcTob, BARRÏS- 
JLl- ter». Lawlor Building, 8 King West. 
N. XV. Rowell, K. C . Thoa Belli, 8. Caaey 
Wood. jr.

D

, . WEAK MEN
instAnt relief—and a positive cure for lost
emmV;ion?,"ndra%7oo^T.r,!LT5r.J,ebV.i^:. L J
lallzer GalyglF^'”»' 
ul,8"'m°"V, *- ,or °»» month's troatmant,

JMKHamz.l"to6nrOp,îi:DT!E305OK^UOU8'

1
itLACTATED FOOD ! to

Toronto ed
the only perfect food

FOR INFANTS.
O A. FORSTER, BARRISTER 
LX. nlng Chambers, Queen and 
la.v-atreëts. I "hone. Main 490.

<81MAN-
Tenu- H

MONEY TO LOAN. 2«
CiA DJANCES ON HOUSEHOLD goodspianos, orgfins, horses a'id wmrrwie' 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money cun be paid In small monthly or*

SSg&t'ïd#
HOTELS. 'I

lb
T KOQCOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electrlc-l ghted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and cn suite. 
Rates, 42 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

Sv
R;

1

gÆklaîKS’ W,:t^e7„rit/s: H‘eyi
cities. Tolman, GO Vlctorla-strcet. c'd

to
i. BUSINESS CARDS.

Ci I

jSèî £3 HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
c.'ilendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adnme, 
401 Yonge.

tv
. till

A BSOwJTELY the cheapest place
m town to borrow money on furni

ture or pta no; security Is not removed from 
«2™ easv Payments. Mntnal
heenrity Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-gtrcet.

PERSONAL SECURITY 5 
P. B. Wood, 3Li Temple

X. Ia

ZX DORT.F,SS EXCAVATO R—80LB 
* / contractors for cleaning. Mr .«ysteo 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marehmeut. 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-streeb Tel. Main 
2S4I. Residence. Tel. Park 981.

t
8|T CANS O 

IJ per cent 
Building.

I.iWhen babies cannot be fed from 
the breast or are only partially fed 
on breast milk, Lactated Food 
xvill build them up and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoea and intestinal disorders. 
It saves babies’ lives.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co

levers Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It diair - 
fee ta *od cleans at the same time.

TO PREVENT THE CHIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

f*88*- -£°-8et the genuine,' coll for the full 
«nine. /Coc.

«li
8* y * Itqld-lp

A-d. J McD- Mowat held (S trong views 
0-n the subject- He thought that it 
was nc'thtng more nor less than a ho'd- 
up on the part of the street railway. 
He looked upon the charte- as very 
loosely drawn up. and was heartilv in 
favor of having tihe matter brought be
fore the provincial government for the 
purpose of recemstrutiting It for the pro
tection of the cHy 1

»ked \/f ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, wit bout seen rit v: easv 
r-ayment: largest business [u 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, TO Victoria.

It
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETEP.INARY SUR- 
«con. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dlF 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. t-H
eaees3. P«

Th« Beet ît-<7ent Magazine on the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for Februaryo 
On sale at all news stands

HI! ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
l« ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Infirmary open any and night. Ses- 
begin In October. Telephone Mail

T Tir lc
slon
8til.246
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4 Strong Points
-------------------- • SAFETY

---------------------- • SECURITY

------- ---------------• SOLIDITY

----------------------• STABILITY

TO ENCOURAGE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 

BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OP t 1 

AND UPWARDS RECEIVED. BEGIN TO-DAY

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 King St. West.

Lauxcelot Bolster. Manager.

NEW YORK RE Ai.
- PAINLESS

KilhïVê DE N TI STS
PfiCe Hints Cnnvti art 
$5 up. titfl of-Tv, th 
i»t;, $1.50 up.* Silw 
Lxrnv'rJv.-i 2 5c.

cr teeth, 
•old lil), 
P.iintvss 
-,M. 1972
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